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HAVE YOU SEEN

ROANOKE CYCLE CO,
103 2alein Avenue.

i* the Time
<«> Buy.

9 -

m\ Tlie Ling-Dclaycd and Much An- JJ tlclpittcd L)i op IIum Come.

0 All 1s07 Columbias.:? 7o 00
0 18117 Tandems. 125 00 mJ 1800 Models 40, 41, 44. 00 00 2J 1800 Modul 42. 50 00 *'

X 1800 Diamond Frame Tan-f dem«. so 00 .# 1807 Hartfords, patterns 7, 0<> 8. 0 and 111. 50Ol) 00 1807 Hartfords, pattern 1.. 40 00 a
a 180? Hartfords, pattern 2.. 45 00 a
^ 180U Hartfords, pattern 5 >J and (5. 30 00 J,? Tbc Strongest and LlghtestKun- T
T nlug Bicycle in the World To-day. V

J EDWARD S. GREEN
0 manufacturing; Jeweler, ^4 6 SALEM AVE. f
^ Store closes at 7 p. in. except Sat- JJ turdays and paydays. J

Spaldlng Racer, Model No. 724.

Spalding Bicycles.
The quality and popularity of the

"Spaldiug" bicycles are well known the
world over.
Kxamine the line critically and care¬

fully.compare point by point with other
bicycles and we will abide by the result
of your investigations.

The name 'SPALDING" is synony¬
mous of the best.
One second-baud bicycle, good condi¬

tion, *.-'<>._
THE FISH8URN CO.

10 CaiiipBoll Ave.

RIANOS
'

Are Strictly High Grade.
Call and examine our LARGE STOCK

before buying.
Prices and terms

?»jb» GUARANTEED.
J. ET. ROGERS & CO.

DEALERS,
!¥«». IIS. Jeflersou 81.

I WILL STAND J
f THE TEST.<^zb2**s. 4
%-In IS hours a run of 117 9
W-miles was made by I. A- and gÄ-C. W. Dunkclb?rger on A

Relay Wheels |
¦--Last Saturday, June 26th. 7
-They are.made of good stuff. W

I $50, $75 and $100 Wheels *
I on Easy Payments. J
I Engleby Bro. & Go. |mm>*>*>+>'9>9> m> » 9>m>9>'9>'m

.Nother v

" Beaut."
It's s.\ll> the hackwahd spkixo

PnEVKSTS'X JUMi' in' the SALB of
summku Shoes. We d;>n'tskk it
that way.

Ouit "Beaut" in Lames'Taä
Oxkohi>3 and Sandals at si.öd,

; and MtS-ks' \nd CHII.IVKKS'S ok
same at 75C To SI, have SPItUNG
into popularity. People jump

]' at them- XonilMi syvketek kok
a miss. TlIOt CillT wk (r6ri.ll men¬
tion it.

ROANOKE SHOE CO.,
Spot cash Money-Savkks.

"f'rM"' "1M,,A "f

72 RO

ROANOKE'S
CELEBRATION.

A Very Creditable Demonstration
in the Magic City.

BUSINESS? WAS VERY GENERAULY
SUSPENDED AND MOST OF OUR
CITIZENS GAVE UP THE DAY TO
PLEASURE.THE STREETS WERE
LIVELY WITH EXCITEMENT ALL
DAY-THE PARADE AND THE
DAY AT CARR'S WOODS BOTH
GOOD.

Olil ("lory floated in the breezes yester¬
day in nil her glory, so far as Roanoke
was concerned. The day was given over
completely to one of enjoyment and the
whole city turned out to do honor to Inde¬
pendence Dn\. Practically all tlx-stores
and shops closed after the parade started
and the clerks and proprietors were all
given a rest. Nearly all dcparteiuuts of
business were closed except the drug
stores and saloons. They did a rushing
business all day, although the number of
drunks were comparatively few, and the
police wen: not kept actively busy except
at intervaln.
The postolTlce observed Sunday hours

ami the banks did not operate at all.
Many of the business houses of the city
were decorated with Hags and buntingand red, white and Hue seemed to pre¬vail throughout the business section of
the city. The brewery office and the resi¬
dence of L. A. Schölt/, were gorgeouslydecorated in the national colors. The
programme as prepared by the commit¬
tee was carried out in the main, the only
disappointment of the day being the ab¬
sence of Hon. Champ Clark, the Missouri
orator, who was booked for the speechof the day, an>), as his fame .had reached
Ronaokej the people were greatly disap¬pointed over bis absence.
The procession formed promptly at

10:80 o'clock in the vicinity of the Terrybuilding and the marching orders were
given by Col. S. S. Brooke, chief mar¬
shal. Colonel Brooke was ably assistetl
by Postmaster Dupuy, C. C. Taliaferro
and others.
The parade formed with the Roanoke

Machine Works Hand in the lead, fid-
lowed by ct. Andrew's Cadets under
charge of Lieut. Ilowell. The military
companies were next in line; the- Roanoke
Light Icfantry -«-as dressed ir duck
pants while the Roanoke Machine Works
Gouards wore the regulation blue.
Next came the carriages conveying

Mayor Andrews, President 'of "the Conn
eil J. R. Terry, Major Peter J. Otey anil
Major W. R. Alexander, of Virginia, the
members of the City Council and repre¬
sentatives of the Jr. O. U. A. M. The
Machine Works Dium Corps came next
and were followed by the members of the
Junior^Order. all of whom carried red.
white and blue umbrellas. The Scotch
Covenanters of tin: Eirst Presbyterian
Church nrere next in [lino under the com¬
mand of Mi. Aminen, followed by Wm.
Watts Camp Confederate Veterans car¬
rying their banner ,and Roanoke Post (1.
A. R., carrying a large ting. Tin- old
veterans marched side by side and min¬
gled together in n most satisfactory man¬
ner. Many a lusty shout went np from
the bystanders for the "Blue and the
Grey'' as the old "Vets" passed in re¬
view of the crowded throngs. Repre¬sentatives of Wahoo Tribe I. O. R. M.
came after the old soldiers on wheels,ami
were followed by the First RegimentBand. Wahoo and Hiawatha Tribes then
followed on horsehnck, decorated In gayuniforms and regalia. This organizationhad more men in parade perhaps than
any other. The flio department came
next, preceded by Chief McEall and As
sistant Chief Antone Geigen. The Friend¬
ships were in the'lead and were followed
by the hose wngon of the Juniors, the
hose wagons, fire engine and aerial truck
and ladder.
The parade was very long and the line

of march was down Jefferson street, upSalem avenue to Commerce street, upCommerce street to Campbell avenue, upCampbell avenue to Park street, up Park
to Church, down Church to Commercedown Commerco to Campbell and down
Campbell to Carr's woods. Upon arriv¬
ing at tho woods it was round that Jno.
Geisen and R. B. Griggs bad fenced in
quite a space in the woods anil had
erected a dancing pavilion and speakers,stand for the enjoyment of the occasion
an 1 the benedt of those who cared for
dancing.
The Machine Works Ban'1 furnished

excellent music for the occasion. A
prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Campbell,after which the large chorus of voices
sang "America."
Mayor W. K. Andrews in a neat well

chosen speech on behalf of the city deliv¬
ered the addresser welcome, lion. Peter
J. Otey, member of Congress from the
Sixth district of Virginia, delivered a
short but interesting address.

In thn absence of ,Hon Champ Clark,
Hon. Wm. R. Alexander, of Winchester,
was made the orator ol the day. Mr.
Alexander is a finished speaker and ad¬
ded much to the occasion.
After soveral songs, including the

"Star Spangled Banner" i«nd ' Red.
White ami Blue," Rev. Wm. Lunsford
pronounced tho benediction and the bal¬
ance of the day was given over to the
crowd to antust themselves in anywaythey might consider proper.

Suit-makinof
at

Little Prices!
It's arout clearing out tinu:

is ouft Tailoring Department,
and ik you need a SOit we'll
almost make it Foil the fi n of
it.
lots ok pretty patterns to

BELECT from.
GILKESON & TAYLOR.

¦ANOKE, VA., TUE
FRANKLIN FOR TYLER.

The Convention Was Practically
Unanimous for the Major.

Rocky Mount, Va., July 5..(Special.).The Democratic county convention
met here to day and appointed twenty-three delegates to attend the Roanoke
convention on A_gu«ft 11. The delegates
were instructed for Tyler for governor,Mann Page for lieutenant governor and
Montague lor attorney general.The meeting was enthusiastic and,with the exception of a feeble effort on
the part of the editor of the Franklin
Times in opposing the resolution to in¬
struct the delegation for Major Page, was
unanimous for the above ticket.
Strong resolutions endorsing Daniel for

the Senate and the Chicago pl-Ufotm
were adopted.
The People's party of this county also

appointed delegates to attend tht canven-
tiou in Roanoke on July 28 and in¬
structed their delegation as follows:
Tyler for governor, Mann Page for lieu¬
tenant governor and Montague for attor¬
ney general. They adopted stroug reso¬
lution' in favor of honest elections, free
silver an«1 rigid economy in State affairs.
The three delegates were State Senator
Dale. Wi.liam Powell and Captain G. W.
B. Hale.

"WILD RETURN TO K. OF L.
W'ntlow Class Workers' Vote is Almost

Unanimous.
Pittsburg, July 5..The vote of the

local preceptories of the Window Class
Workes' Association on the question of
returning to the Knights of Labor as
Assembly 300,1s nowin progress through¬
out the United States. Thus far the
vote is almost unanimous for the return
of the association to the K. of L. fold.

President Burns «aya the joint confer¬
ence on the window giass scale will be
held about August 1, probably at Colum¬
bus or Indianapolis. An advance in
wages from 10 to 20 per cent., be says,will doubtless be demanded.

POTTERY SVK IKK THREATENED.
Manufacturers Take Steps Toward Ad¬
justing the Dtfllerencos Now Existing.
Rast Liverpool, Ohio, July 5..At a

conference at. which all the manufactur
ing potters of this city were present yes¬
terday, the first step was taken townr«1
adjusting the differences between the
operators and operatives, which threat¬
ened to result in another pottery strike
throughout the entire country.
The conference adopted a propositionproviding a sliding scale, regulated with

the selling iitices of ware. This will be
submitted to a special meeting of the
American Manufacturing 'Potters' Asso¬
ciation, which sill be called immediately
and will be bro-'ght before the annual
convention of the National Brotherhood
of Operative Potters, which meets in this
city July 7.

WAGES LOWER THAN LIVNG.

Organized Miners in the Fairmont Region
Will 3sAa the strike.

Morgantown, W. Va., July 5..The
greatest unrest exists in the coal mining
regions in this section of the State, and
there is a likelihood that the miners wllj
go out any minute. Those in the Fair¬
mont region,the biggest of the coal belts,
arc not in the organization, but will quitindependently of it. They have been
notified that a cut amounting to 15 cents
it car has been made in their wages, to
go into eflect next week, and this, theydeclare, will put their wages'below the
actual cost of living, even if they work
every day In the year.

COLD DEMOCRATS BARRED.
They Will Not bo Recognized in Prince

William County Primaries.
Manassas. V.»., July 5..Hon. GeorgeG. Galleher, member of the last House of

Delegates for Prince William county, has
announced himself a candidate for re¬
election. Mr. George J. Patton. who was
tlefeated by Mr Galleher two years ago,will also be a candidate. August 28 has
been selected as the date of the primaryelection.
On to morrow delegates from this

county to the gubernatorial convention
will be selected and '.instructed. H is
supposed tbaf the whole delegation will
be instructed for Maj. Höge Tyler. Onlyrecognized Democrats, who supportedthe Chicago platform last tall, will be
allowed to participate In the yrimnries.

CANADIANS ANXIOUS.
Not More Than Three Weeks' Supply and

a Strike Would be Serious.
Toronto, I Out. July 5..Prominent

coal dealers in this city are anxious over
the outlook induced by the big strike of
miners in the United States. There is
not more than three weeks' coal supplyin Canada, and the result would certainlyhe serious should the strik*» last long.During the strike of miners three years
ago coal was hi ought to Toronto from
Nova Scotia and ruled at what'wns called
at the time "famine prices."

MAY HOLD AN ELECTION. .'

Lexington,Va., July 5.The Lexingtonpostofficc continues to excite iuterest In
Republican quarters. Som» are in favor
of leaving the matter to a vote of the
people, but as Mr. Ackerly has been
promised the support of Congressman
Yost,that aspirant is well satisfied. Mr.
Patton, with his friends, is now trying
to have the matter settled by a vote.
There are many Republican? tvho are of
the opinion that the present Incumbent,
Mrs. F. S. Williams, who was appointedduring Harrison's administration, will
be appointed.
SOCIALIST LEADER ELECTED.
Rome, July 5.-.Slgnor Amilcarc Cip¬riani,the Italian socialist leader, has been

elected a member tf the chamber of
deputies for Forth

#J TO s-. PER MONTH.
A lino assortment of slightly used or¬

gans, some of standard makes, at almost
your ow n prK .- 00 payments of &5 to $.*>
tu-r mouth, at llobbie Piano Co . Salem
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BLUNDER BY
REPUBLICANS,

Their Action Delayed the Vote on
the Tariff.

the amendment giving a
bounty* on beet sugar, of¬
fered by ;a 'republican sen-
atok, proved a very decided
block to the consummation
of tariff legislation.the
tax on stocks and bonds
may pass.

¦Washington, July 5..Republican Sen¬
ators generally realize that they"blade adecided blander in oflcring Saturday,when they were near a liual vote uponthe tarilT bill, an amendment giving a
bounty upon beet sugar. They discover¬
ed their mistake almost before the
amendment was offered, l»ut the ptonip-titude with which Senator Allen seized
upon the proposition and offered it as bis
own the minute it bad .been withdrawn
1 y the Republicans has placed them in a
very embarrassing position.

If the Republicans were serious in pro¬posing the bounty amendment there is
uo question it could have passed the Sen¬
ate. All the Populists and silver Repub¬licans would have supported it, and the
Democrats would have been compelledto light it, without any assistance from
the independent Senators who have gen¬erally voted with them since the debate
began.
As it is there is no certainty that the

Republicans will not vo'e for'the amend¬
ment, for If they oppose it Senator Thürs-
ton, at least, will have some dilliculty in
explniuimr to the beet sugar growers of
his State why he permitted Mr. Allen to
make the fight for tbe only propositionthat could be of real benefit to them.

It was the understanding when the
Senate adjourned Saturday evening that
the beet sugar proposition should not be
urged, but the Populists tvill demand a
vote upon it, and the Democrats will de-
mam- ample time for its discussion un¬
less they are assured that it. will be de¬
feated. The Republicans, t herefore!, (in I
they have a hew complication to deal
with'whjck wou'd not have arisen bad
they shown sufficient foresight.
The Democrats are [indignant that the

Republicans should have 'presented this
unexpected and unwarranted proposi¬tion when every one Ivas anticipating a
speedy termination of the whole tariff
discussion. Thej\ therefore, declare
that ihey will oiler stubborn resistance
to its adopt ion.
The hope of the Republican managersthat they will reach a vote Tuesday is

based upon the beliel that the'sugarbounty proposition may be disposed of
without much further trouble, from
which, it is believed, they will agree not
to vote for it. buch an agreement would
satisfy the Democrats, and the discussion
of the proposition would be confined to
Senator Allen and the other Populists.Under any other condition, however, it is
possible the debate may drag along for
several days if'not ivcjks.
The proposed .tax upon bonds and

stock- will not, it is thought,ciiuse much
opposition on tho Democratic side, and
will probably be^ndopted. The men who
might be expected to oppose the p'oposl-tlou lire principally upon .the Reptlbllcauside of the chamber. The question pre¬sented is one that would furnish ample
excuse for a protracted debate. Much
that was said against the income tax
passetl l>y the Democrats in the Fifty-third Congress could also be urgedagainst selecting as a subject for taxation
one particular form of investment, but
it i- doubtful if such 'objections will be
presented either by the Democrats or the
Populists. Therefore, if the Republicans
are satisfied with the proposition there is
no reason why it should not pass without
much discussion.
The only thing which is thought to

stand between the passage of the bill
Tuesday is the proposed bounty on beet
sugar. This-proposition will doubtless,should 't be adopted, cnll forth some
severe criticism of the bill by those silver
Republicans and Populists who favored
an export bounty upon the principalagricultural products of the country. Asnu* encouragement to agriculture that
proposition is more defensible than a
bounty to the beet growers.

DEATH OF FATHER HEWITT.
New York, July 5..Very Rev. Dr.

Augustine F. Hewitt, superior of 'the
community of Paulist Fathers, died "at
the monastery yesterday, aged ?l>. He
was educated at Amherst nnd*received a
preacher's license in the CongregationalChurch. A year later he entered the
Protestant Episcopal Church and was
ordained sub-deacon and deacon. Two
years later he joined the Catholic Church
and was ordained priest. He became
superior of the order of Puulist Fathers
in 1888. Father Hewitt had been in ill-
health for several yares, having been
stricken while holdiug a professorship in
the Catholic University in Washington.He was compelled to give up his positionthere and return to the monastery.

INVITATION TO M. FAURE.
Paris, July ~i..The Figaro says that in

the letter of Emperor Nichelns iiivltingPresident Entire to visit him at St.
Petersburg be refers significantly to "the
bonds that are henceforth to'unito France
and^Rus>ia."
READY' TO PAY THE INDEMNITY'.

London. July 5..A dispatch to the
Daily Mall from Athens says that the
government has already negotiated a
loan and that the moment the pen on-
dltions are signed the indemnity will be
nniil cash down.

GARIBALDI TO BE A FARMER.
Koine, July 5..Tho Messagero says

. h it Menottl Garibaldi, son üof the

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
SUNDAY RESULTS.

Cincinnati, ;">; Baltimore, 4.
Chicago, 10; Washington, 7. ,Louisville, C; St. Louis, 3.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
At New York.New York, 3 runs. 11hitB, 2 error». Brooklyn, 4 rnns, 10 hits,I error. Batteries: Seymour anil War¬

ner; Kennedy ahil Grim.
Secotul name.New York, 10 runs, 14hits, 3 errors. Brooklyn, 0 runs, 2 hits,f> errors. Batteries: Rusie and Warner;Payne anil Grim.
At Pittsburg.Pittsburg, 0 runs, 1Chits, 0 errors. Cleveland, 1 run, 7 hits,4 errors. Batterie»; Hawley and Mer-ritt; Clark and Creiger.
Second game.Pittsburg, <? runs, IIhits, 3 errors. Cleveland, 4 runs. '.?5) hits, 0 errors. Batteries: Killen andSugden: Wilson anil Creiger.At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 5 runs,II hits, 1 error. Boston, 8 runs, 14 hits,3 errors. Batteries: Taj lor and Boyle;Nichols and Ganxel.
Second game.Philadelphia, S runs, 7hLs,J) errors. Boston, 3 runs, 7 hits, 1

errors. Batteries: Orth and Clements:Lewis and Lake.
At Chicago.Chicago, 0 runs, i> hits, 3

errors. Washington, 4 runs, 10 hits, G
error. Batteries: Swain and Earrell;Korwin and Donohue.
Second game.Chicago, 0 runs, 2 hits,4 eriors. Washington, 4 runs, V hits, 0

errors. Batteries: Friend and Kittridge;Melanies and Earrell.
At'Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 8 runs, 14hits, 4 errors. Baltimore, 5 runs, 11hits. 2 errors. Batteries: Hotter andClark: Rhincs and Pcit/..
The second game could not be played

uti account of rain.
At Louisville.Louisville, 7 runs, IDhits, 3 errors. St.'Louis, 0 runs, 11 hits,1 error. Batteries: Evaus and Wilson:Hart and Douglass.
Staxdino oftiik Cl.uhs. w L PCtBoston..43 15 731

Cincinnati. 38 1S (>«»."»
Baltimore. 118 20 040Philadelphia. 80 32 öTO
New York. 34 23 ötil
Cleveland. 31 28 527
Pittsburg. 28 80 47ti
Brooklyu. 28 81 472
Louisville. 25 84 10»
Washington. 23 35 ".01
Chicago.i. 20 37 300
St. Louis. 11 .*>»> 170

BANK CHANGE IN LURAY,
Luray, Va. Luny 5..Mr. J, V. Jam¬ison, who has keen president of the PageValley Hank, of Luray, since its organi¬zation several years ago,severed bis con¬

nection with the bank and disposed of bisstock toother parties. At a meeting of
the directors held on the 1st instant, Col¬
onel William O. Yager, of this county,
was elected president of the bank to suc¬
ceed Mr. Jamlsou. The bank is in goodcondition and the stock recently trans¬ferred was above par.

JUDGE BURKS DEAD.
Bedford City, Va., duly Ö..fudge E.C. Burks died at his home here yesterdayevening at (5 o'clock after a long illness.
DEATH OF MISS BROADDUS.

Charlestown, W. Va., July 5..MissLavinia Broaddus, one of the oldest and
lest known residents of Charlestown,died suddenly Saturday evening. She
was a daughter of the late .Major Broad
dus, ol the United States army. The
deceased was about 80 years old and had
been for a number of years a member of
the Episcopal Church.

NO FREE BIBLES,
Washington, duly 5..The Senate to¬

day resumed consideration of the tarilf
bill. Senator Mills made a motion to
strike printed books oil the free list and
his mot ion was defeated. He then made
a motion to put, Bibles on the free list
and this motion was lost. The stampcertificate amendment was then taken
ud, but the Senate adjourned ^withoutroaching final action.

DECLARED FOR SILVER.
Washington, July 5..A patriotic cele¬

bration was hi Id hero this afternoon at
the Grand Opera Ilouseundertheauspicesnf the National Association of Demo¬
cratic Clubs and the Democracy of the
District, and con tlguous'sections. Sena
tor Daniel, of Virginia, and Congress¬
man Joseph Slbley, of Pennsylvania,
were among the speakers. tThe meetingdeclared for free silver.

MOTHER M'KINLEY BUKT.
Canton, O., July 5..The President's

mother, Mrs. Nancy McKinley, received
a serious cut on the betid to-day. Her
foot, caught in the carpet and she fell
against, a step. Several stitches were
taken in the wound. Though *S yearsold, she is beiring up 'bravely.
THEY FAVOR ARBITRATION.
Washington, July 5..Senators Ilnnna,Fairbanks, Turpie, Lindsay and Elkins

and Secretaries Sherman. Long and Mc-
Kenna all came out in interviews todayfavoring settling the'great st.Ike of the
miners by arbitration.

HUNTING FOR TROUBLE.
¦Washington, July 5..It is stated here

this afternoon that the Senate finance
committee has decided to relntroduce
the amendment to tho tarilf bill giving a
bounty of one quarter of a cent to Amer¬
ican producers of sugar for five years.

WAS DECLARED OWF.
Boston, July 5. .The police refused to

permit Sudivari and Fltzslmmons to sparlor poims this afternoon, anil the match
was declared olT.

THEIR DEMANDS GRANTED.SJDauville,111., July ">..The Kelly mines
to day granted the demand-, of its
miners and tho men returned to work it
once.

No CUT IN CLEVF.LANDS !
Tho tollowiug telegram ex

plains itse'.t
Cleveland, Ohio.

Roano,..o,Cycle Co.,
Roanoke, Va.:

» Cleveland Cycles, standard of
the world. $100 to all alike.

11. A Lozler &Ui

PRICE 3 CENTS

FRANCE TO
OPENHER MINTS

If the United States Will Take the
Initiative.

GREAT BRITAIN WILL THE!* MOST
LIKELY FOLLOW .A TELEGRAM
FROM! PROFESSOR. ANDREWS
MAKES 1THIS ASSERTION.SENA¬
TOR WOLCOTT RETURNS TO
LONDON.IT IS THOUGHT AN
AGREEMENT HAS NOW BEEN
REACHED.

Denver, Col., July 5.The RockyMountain News prints the following tel¬
egram from Professor Andrews,of BrownUniversity, in answer to nquery as to hisobservations while abroad of the growthot the bimetallic sentiment:

"Providence, R. I.. July 5..Owing tothe manifest strength of the himetallicinterest in America, there is actuallyconsiderable prospect that France will
agree l>eforehauil to open her mints tosilver.

"If we open ours even without such an
agreement, France is certain to followthe United States. In case .France amithe United States proceed together, oreither alone, Great Britain will heartilyco-operate to the fullest possible extentshort of coining full tender silver at Lon¬don. The India mints will reopen, theHank of England will lay in a silver re¬
serve, and perhaps bait sovereigns will bewithdrawn in favor of si Ivet certificates.Further than this England will not goand European bimetallists nearly allthink American initiative the sure wayto international bimetallism.

"EBEN ANDREWS."
London, July .Senator Edward O.Wolcott, of the United States monetarycommission, has arrived here from Paris,lie spent the day in making arrange¬ments for interviews with differentBritish officials, which interviews will beheld after the arrival here on to-day ofthe other two members of the'commis¬sion. ex-Vice-President Stevenson andGeneral Charles J. Payne.The Senator said it was manifestly im¬

proper to discuss the results of the mis¬sion, but a representative o( the Asso¬ciated Press learns that a tentative ar¬
rangement with France has been reached,the nature and details of which are care¬fully guarded.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Wyth&vllle, Va., duly f>.--(Special.).Following were the proceedings, iu the

court of appeals to day:The case of Carper's administrator vs.the Norfolk and Western Railroad Com¬
pany was argued anil submitted.
The ensa of McDonald's administrator

vs. the Norfolk and Western RailroadCompany was submitted on briefs.
The ease of the Norfolk and WesternRailroad Company vs. Houchtn's admin¬istrator is under argument.
The case of Snidow vs. Watts et als.

was dismissed.
100,000 QUIT WORK.

Columbus, O., July G .Reports atband indicate that thy Btrlke'ordor to theminers was" generally obeyed exjept iuWest Virginia, Eastern Ohio and North¬
western Kentucky. The Spring Valleymining district is entirely closed. Orderprevailed everywhere to-day and no trou¬ble is anticipated for some time and therewill be no trouble unless efforts are made,
to work the mines with non-union tabor.About 150,000 men actually quit workto-day.

THE BLACK FLAG.
New York, .Inly .Ex-Gov. Altgeld.ofIllinois, delivered two remarkable

speeches here to day. He said the blackHag of hunger floated 'over the Americannation, which is now in distress, itsfoundations slipping away. He also saidthat in no age and iu no country have
higher courts been on the side cf the
people.

CORALLING THE VOTERS.
Washington, July 5..There was a

larger 'attendance in the House to daythan usual, all absentees having been
summoned by telegiaph for the purposeof voting, if possible, on the tarifl bill
either Wednesday or Thursday. There
is some talk of night sessions. The chief
delay now is the anti-trust clause and the
beet sugar bounty.

W INNING YACHTS.
Larchmont, L. I., July 5..The Colo-

nia and the Vigilant won the yacht races
to day in their respective classes.

THIS WKATHKK.
Forecast for Virginia: Fair and warmer;

southerly wlcds.

Ä ONE 8LIOHTLY-USKD *

Upright Piano I

I ^ mm wt w *

* $7 Per Month. No Interest. *

Warranted 5 Years.

Robbie |Kano Co.
5, SA1.UM AVKNVK,
W NI.AK COMMF.m K ST.


